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III-. Chairman, in t he course of our debate here we have heard 

various views expressed ns to the nnture of the new machinery to be 

established for taking care of tb.e ref'ugee problem. 

It was ~rgued by some of the delegates that by putting the 

whole matter within the framework of the Unite~ Nations, the best 

possible sett.lement 'vill b e achieved. 

I wish to state , 1·:lr. Chairman, on behnlf of the Polish, 

Delegation, that our views a r e dei'initazyand c.learly on the side of 

those who favour tho esi;ablishment of International Specialized 

Agency. 

I\:ay I now say the reasons vvhy the Polish Delegation takes ·this, 

in our view~ the only right and just attitude. 

First, a word on matters of procedure. We hold that the 

proposed sub-committee should receive n definite guidance on the 

subject, it should confine its v~rk to the t echnical aspects of the 

problem only. Otherwise, I fear, the whole discussion on .the merit~ 

of the case vvill be transferred to the sub-committee and no useful 

purpose will be served by repeating the whole discussion all over 

again • 

. And may I now dvl'ell on the merits of the case. 

I take this opportunity to rei tern te the view of the Polish· 

Delegation that the whole problem is of an urgent character but also 

'of a temporary nature. The continuation of a fluid mass of refugees 

is neither in the interest of peace nor of the refUgees themselves. 
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Vie the refore once agc.:Ln. c;:r;:ll"u:,size tho. t arr o.ncenen ts should be made 

f or speedy r epo.. tri_?,_ticm o.nd those l eft 2-fte r the full scheme of 

r epa triation had b o0i1 ccxr:"~ed out, should be 'resettled •vi thin ~ . yery 

short period of time . 

Our predecessor the League of FD.tions f a ced a t its very beginning 

a simila r -~ask . The Lco.gue he:.d to tD.ke ove r certnin :obligations 

concerning refugees, :But c,t t he ve r y outse t, it was l a id dovm that 

this wo.s. oi' a tempor ary ch2.rac-r;er o Hovvever,; this princ ipl e was not 

a permaneht .charo.cter. The pc i n t of 0r avi ty had been shifted from 

c ons t ructive work to ch:tri iy, thus ill-serving those >vho had to be 

he~ped o.nd cre::1ting p0ter, ~ -:_·:c:L :;ources · of friction. 

We s holl]_d n~t r epeat thi;se\:J:i_stalces . Vie disagr ee therefore with 

the viewsof the DutcL:. ~ .'J.c t r alian , N0w Zealand and other delegate s 

,and are strongl y i n f'a-,r,yur cf :.c speci alized a gency . Onl y by creating 

~ body vvhich will exc lusively devo t e its ene r gi e s and activitie s to 

this problem we can h<lve ;:-, s ~;.fc suCLrd t hat the ma tter will not be 

unduly and . unnec e ssari l y _proJ .o:1gcd ::md petrified ~ 

It was arg,ued that the United No. tions concentrat e the b est 

personnel a nd the b est people ~ But l e t us r emember tha t those 

people are t here to co..rry out vrork ::md to accomplish t asks of a 

permanent character. The i r work is ~vi th a l ong pl an. They have to 

work on v;hat the Uni t ed Ihct i ons stand for. I f now, we propose to 

link the problem of r ,;fugecs v;ith 'the United Nations we s hall b e 

putting i t on o. permanvnt fo<' tint; , :.cs o.ll the -Gn.sks of the United 

Nations a r e of a pcn nanent ch:..;_ractcr. 'l'he Polish Del egation most 

emphati cal}s opposes eery '.c\1..' [;{/-)!}t:ion or plan whi ch would make the 
\ 

run the risk of di f f i cdtir_;s :Ln she co --ordina i:;ion of the v10rk. 
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I suggest, ~:Ir. Chainnan, that no such risk or danger does exist. 

i.rti~le 62/1 of the Charter of the United Nations eon tams special 

provisions to this effect. "The Socic.l and Economic Council"- it says 

"may make or initiate studies and r(;ports >vi th respect • • • • • • to 

specialized agencies concemed.o" 

Article 63/2 Of the 'Charter give~ the Social and Economic Co~il 

the 13-uthority to 11 co-ordinate the activities of the specialized 
I 

agencies through consultation with and reconmaendations to such 

agenpi;es. ~~ .· Tl':P-s is stated clearly enough. i.JJ.d finally, after all, 

what has the irtstitution of the specialized agencies been provided for? 

It is obvious that it was meant to serve purposes like this. 

Purposes ·which ha.ve little or nothing to do vvith the purposes of the 

United Nations and require settlement by a ·technical ~ody created 

or set up ad hoc. 

So_me misgivings have been expressed concerning the conventions 

to be signed in this connection and the possibility that some states 

may refuse to co-operate. 

I think,lvir. Chhlnnan, thect no country has a · greater interest in the 

quick and satisfactory sei:ttlement of the problem than that the 

ref'ugees originate froEl. 'l'heref~re there is no danger from this side. 

And as to the need for a convention, I .am afraid I see in it the 

only YvDrkable solution. 

I must remind the Committee that the whole problem of re:f\Jgees,is 

one which requires ad hoc solutions. This was the case in the J?ast and 

it must be so now- International law neither v~tten nor customary, 

makes pennanent provisions to this effect. May I quote here the· words 

of an authority on the subject. Professor Jennings stated in the 

British Year Book of International Lavv sometime ago: 
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"Customary interno.tioTh'll l avv- ha s little, if nnything, to 
s ay concerning the i ndividual r efug e e a s such. He is an anomaly 
f'or ' whom there i s no appropria te niche in the framework of the 
general laws. It is for t his r eason tha t it ha s been necessary 

: to establish a s pecial convcmtional rQgime gove rning h;Ls l e gal 
status." 

He r e we ha ve the voice of an authority. We cannot do away with 

conventions. And may I add tha t when in 1931 the International Office 

for Refugees was s e t up - a s pecialized ag ency by the way - a sharp 

distinction wa s made be tween the political protection of the refugee s 

which was l e ft to the Leag-ue , and assistance, settlement, e tc., vvhich 

was transferred to tha t Office. I b eg to r e f e r here to the· · resolution 

of t he Ele venth Assemb~ of the League . 

The l e ssons of the p ast are clear - and so is the legal issue which 

we cannot and must not ove rlook • 

.1'illd finally, Mr. Chairrn2.r1 1 I come ba ck to wha t I stated already 

be fore . The r e fue;ce problem is one of the outcomes of the last war. 

li.ll those issues vmich rcsul t from the wv have been dealt with 

apart and outside the United Hations. The se t t l ement of the refugee 

problem i s but a s pecial chap t er of the peace s e ttlement. i...nd <.:tre the 

peace trea tie s being drafted and n egotia t ed >tithin the United Nations? 

Why then should the r e f ugee pr oblem be singl ed out. It is a lso 

t hat the nna l .i;.ct on Repar a tions of Dec embe r 194-5 signed a t the 

Paris Reparations Confe rence l ays dovvn that c ertain funds vvill be 

available for the r e fugee s. And this too was s e ttled outside the 

United Nations. 

The Polish De l esa tion st~ngly puts fonvard the case for a 

specialized az e ney, for pr actic a l ~nd l egal rea sons,and expects that 

the Committee will pass a r e eolution on those grounds. 


